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Now Offering: Mosler Safe LLC
Country Life's latest acquisition for our racing stable is a handsome, athletic
yearling colt by Mosler named Mosler Safe (named for the famous Mosler Bank
Vault company). Purchased at the Fasig-Tipton July Select Yearling sale for
$45,000. Each share costs $4,500 and represents a 10% interest with no
markup. To see the offering page and learn more about expenses click here:
Mosler Safe LLC. Only a few shares are left, so call the office (410-879-1952)
or e-mail us info@countrylifefarm.com if you'd like a share before it's sold out.
All 3 fillies we purchased at the June OBS sale are sold out, so don't wait to get
a piece of this MD-bred, Maryland Million eligible colt!

CLF-sired Winners

Country Life's leading sire Friesan Fire had another good month, with his multiple
stakes-winning daughter Fire Key finishing 2nd in the Caress Stakes at Saratoga. He

also had repeat winners Love on Fire, Rescue Five, Refunded, Shecor and Forest
Fire; and Scorched by Fire, Reigning Fire and Friesing Waters all broke
their maidens in July.
Super Ninety Nine had a streak of winners over the past few weeks as well. On
July 7, 2-year-old Tommy Shelby debuted a winner at Laurel for Port Lairge Stables
and trainer Henry Walters. Tommy Shelby was bred by Country Life & Moon Map
LLC and was sold as a yearling last year. Another Super Ninety Nine 2-year-old,
Gifted Heart, won for the second time at Laurel on 7/27 for trainer Phil Schoenthal
and the ownership group of Rashid's Thoroughbred Racing, Linda Walls, Rick
Wallace and Kingdom Bloodstock, Inc. She is the only 2-year-old at Laurel to be
undefeated, and in winning her second straight race she beat the boys, including a
highly touted Into Mischief colt trained by Jason Servis. There is special meaning
behind this filly's name as well, and it's a must-read story: Gifted Heart. Super Ninety
Nine had some 3-year-old winners as well at the end of June. His daughter Wildcattin
broke her maiden at Laurel for owner/trainer Tim Shaw and his wife Alicia on 6/28.
The next day Homeofthe Lombardi, who sold for $100,000 as a 2-year-old in 2018,
scored his first victory impressively at Laurel for his owner Jagger and trainer Jamie
Ness. Homeofthe Lombardi returned to Laurel on 7/19 and won again, drawing off by
daylight in another dominating performance. Look for more winners by farm stallions
this summer!

Loaded Country Life Racing Stable

The Country Life racing stable is the biggest it has ever been, with eight 2-yearold fillies getting ready to debut and six older racehorses either running or coming off
layups. Recently in the winner's circle this month were Into Bluegrass, who earned
her 3rd win for her partnership on 7/12 at Laurel; and Friesing Waters, who broke her
maiden on the turf at Laurel on 7/25 to earn MD-bred bonuses for her owners and
the mare's breeding partnership Atlantic Tide LLC.
We're excited about the 2-year-olds in the stable as well. Many have
moved to Mike Trombetta's barns at Laurel and Fair Hill to prepare for their racing
debut. The first one to enter the starting gate was Bella Aurora, a chestnut VA-bred
filly by Carpe Diem that we purchased at the 2018 Fasig-Tipton Midlantic Yearling
Sale. In against a highly-touted field that included an American Pharoah filly and a
War Front filly, Bella Aurora ran very well to close for 3rd behind two fillies that had
previous starts under their belt. Bella Aurora may be pointing for the 2-year-old VAbred Jamestown Stakes at Colonial in early September.
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